
fle, with gr at rase, parsed iliem all,

pirse, hbaik apjwaruig ilitrer4, and
Mlber ill

1 ' - - -I I

H u WdJ IUm, !.f t!.T !!.7

'

rtiT term N.

r.n.trut..-- i ra4 r4 frnm lU 'M f
fort thr.b Nrab,r lo Ibe (My of R. .. Ibw.
U, rt-tieil- U ikI II.!l.ts-r.H,Kh- , or tn.a-.-

fcwnblr. ., a In
diraciM thst P "'r
rea. b the reusM We--. It M b nrk -
eeutd.n.l North' Can-- V will - (' W "

am rasa, if ewr millA, c'
tb, amette- -l doubt. Thai H re-Jr- re f lb

assured. Atd aC
Hlate r we are frlly

ler tb C4wfMMi of tbi work, will r dially

unit with the Committee in rcnmen.ing th

r(mi4elion id the general plan, including -- en tU
transverse road, front rilb CanJina to 'h .

and alt u;b particular work u pfomie lo U

pnitabl." Wf fesk you lo gir t1i Jul-r- t I' "

careful and impartial examination a! bb ita jujv.f

lanre oVmands, and sbiuld you ubi lf dc !

that pobcy which w o truly !
, ts, --

hall retir from th wmtes with th pr .Icww-Utio-

that' we have Ke-- jiiibful lo our Htate, ail
have dierherged tf duty to tb beet uf wr tUa

f

L JV bnt, Irot"t.r, t Jwni'T'Hfc
ber la any thin ) lnrf lit, to u. It W to h f

)ri qi"to4 by H w " lojoMy k

tt hear rf1igaf pr .;

"Tc .iihiuli but on tl cl of H'gto) to d.

i people, end atjhtairfUifs tyranny end (V'-- ;" -

W o much of B owing iw tin 4 iu
French revolution, that our very oul loathe mry
tiling T IH hind. .That h UU4i ei If I t
fcdjuior sliould do o, w are s4 surprised. We

N th eoromrnrenciil of tl in the eWp rgnit
tpreascd at fb "division in lh rresbylcitaa

Church." Vnttrd fttalti Jfltgrtph.

INTERNAL IMMIO VEM ENT.

AUDUE&l
iy fA CotfvttrBt Coaanrotntsr o AVic-JU-

Ctf, ! th Ciimm ifNvrtk Car
linn. . "

FtLlov-CiTi- f cm i !i I well know to you,
thai, ftuiuag othef important prooewlinir of th

' Convention which trn at Rkigha in ii'uVfliitUir
- hat, ta oVlibrat upoo th subject of JulrrnaJ Im-

provement, reeotutioa u peam!, hj(Ikijuh
th President to appoint Committee of tea men.
ler, " to diaaeminet information oa th subpart of
Iairnal Improvement, and to publish an Address.
Tbi Addrea baa been aaiiouly looked fori and,
after delay hkh atorued tb member ample
tint (or aiamtiiattaa end refaction, it baa at Wngtb
appeared, ooJcr tb aancfiua of suin uf ib must
enlightened and djvtijiguuhed dm of Iba K4al.
Th information whkb jtba Couiiiulloa have dis-

seminated ia tbia AoMraaa, ia au very aitrauHii-ry- ,

mti tba Cuncluaiua to whicb it ba ton, m

ruuvioa, in our antimaliua, to Ilia uiter of Nortb
CaroluMi, tbal oWui il our duly loatpuaa tu
trrra, and to call yor ailmriimi, calmly and im-

partially, to ila lewitng (faluma, rhal yuu may
pauaa Wlra you yiva your aaaeiil lo tba UtalfAt-c- y

it advocate. Tba aura and aubalaiira of Iba
Addraaa la tli :iNtnh CanJina ia in a ttM da
plxmUa eonditioo, deatituta alika of natural alvan

fPt tuQtauurcca f -- ait, Ihmil Hnapnrt
Towm or flarbora, wnbout Hliip)tug, M wiib a to-f-

abamca uf Commerca, of Munurarlunia, and
UmW a oVfcctiva. V)lrm of AinculluTe.".. .Nor.
fJk, in Virginia, w m unddulilatlly una i (be Anrat
barbort on Iba cititrnl, if tAy under all cirrum-atanre- a,

iba very brat." Tbereiufa, aa tk Inna
' kai arrived, wben, ticitd by Iba enr-l- o of auc

ramTol atpennwnt, and urgd by tna imperviua na

art ti . , ,'t..n, firviii j fi'i ti 10U l
3 " J t , ii .j Mi a flirt! tu w Ulllt ini the

4, ai I I'f m hoin ra nxntly tt m (rat
ilrttaiiola nf hrm ara rnL'iffeJ in
, ailb Iba Wat Iwltra, Lverp-wJ- ,

I'orta in tna Mxbterranaan, and rlrbr. Ja
tlrf) aUtract of Iba Tum-i- ra of tba t'nilad fltal"?,
( Iba yrr furnibed t Cungrea by Iba
Treasury IViMrtntent, we find !it lb permanent
and temporary revered and f iwd tiMHiaga of
TiiHlAk waa 1 1 ,it W tone, and thai the name
tounaa of Wilmington waa 9,179 06-10- 0 I'nm

Uug dilRrtuca of 4mly 2,7U 73-10- 0 lor a,
and Ibal Ilia pernavient refiMerrJ tMinage iaf Wil-aung-

i'

rfrftdi ibal of Norfk by flft lma. R

muck Pr Iba eorrecloeaa nf tba etlraordiiMry re-

mark that we hoe no mercantile marine in .North
Carolina beyond few miserable eoa-tr- ri ! I

, I. We aa iiifixlued, by tba Committee, that
there ia, in Ibia Ktate, "a total mhtrnre of Cm-mere-."

Kurh an axeartion ararc4ily neda a refu-lalm-

but aa H ia our purpoae to eetabli'h ev'ry
twertiua we wake, by an aiipeal to facta, we agaio
eallour aitentim tu an Adureaa puUiabed in the
Hat number of the People ' Preaa, aat Auguat. Il
la liter atated, and we plmlge ouraelrea itf the
rnrrectieaa of the atalnrnmita, Ibal the e porta
from lle Port of Wilmingtua for one year, aay
HOT, were
Of Umber, 1)00,000 ft Of Timber. 17,nm,000 ft.

IHarea, NimgUO'MHMI'iO
Naval bkaaa, 100,'JUU barrrU CuUh, yO,(KlO bale- e-

Kiee, 10,(X urca.
Ibxadea Rmgb Rica, TiAmrrn, 1ai-rW- FW, B"a-wa- a,

Tillow, Cow-I'ea- a, Been, PcaauU, Tond Ia-ur- ,

Cedar fiolla, Vamiab, Pitch, Run, Ax. and all
uWa are mimtmum rakulatitai

To thia we add iba CdUiwing eitracti from the
book i ibe Cuatoin-Iluua- e i

Tbunaga eoletad (rum foreign enuntriea :

a Awu-tua- In Foreign

4th quirtr of !, 4l kma 1I5 lna
U quarter of 1333, tJXA lo 310 Uma

Total aobtfad 6. (breten tnmtfnH,in lone,'"

Tonnage clearad tur Foreign countrw :

in Amrrumn In Furngn
iU. - erteW."- 4b jnrter of KK, ft--

'! tone 704 bna
let ((uarur uf 1M, 1 1,70) lone 8,15 Uu.

Total cleared t Ireiga eounlriea, 21,Ml Uma.

Bede Ibe cauliiig trade, exceeding, for the

amine two quartera, 60,000 Ton, niakiiitftuel
l i M1iTr-?!r- T "V". I I I

ia and out, Hd,444 lou in MI 'utoullia. Hill ibr
Coniiaittre again venture tbo aaaurtiiMi tbal in our
Htate there la a total abaence of C4mmerre T But
further, k--l ua compare the trade ot WilmingtMi
Willi Hie iraue oi oiioin, ine port an nigtiiy ex-

tolled by the Committee, and for whkb all our .wn
porta are 16 be eeenfired. - In 9U9-- the Tireigu
trade of Norfolk carried on in American and fo
reign veawla, in and out, waa, according to lite re--

oorda uf the Treasury Impertinent, 3070 lone.
The aauie trade of v ilmiiigtoii tiiat yeai carried on
in the aanffc way ainouoled to 45,HCj Uma, ait aao-is-o

that of Norfolk by upwarda of 15,000 toua.
lu ltJ ibe amount of the same trade in Norfolk
was 54,010 tone, and in Wilmington 3l,U5 loos,
litwiug an incraaaaof the titreign trade of Nor- -

fiilk, occasftjnod no doubt by the influence of the
rail road, and a decrease of the foreign trade nf
WilnUUIftna. "Wtmff Ia imhm "f hn coiulllg
Irmle, yet at ill exowlmg the foreign trade of Nor-

folk in ls.- After tbia eipoaition of fvta, bow can we ac-

count for the reckiees aMerliona of Hie Committee ?

Can tbey be Ignorant on the aubjact ? And if tbey
acce pt thia alternative, whkb fr thirity sake we
will grant, now can they justify Ihetiiselvea under
Ibe plea of ignorance, prolbsaiug, aa they profoaa

--arwerwinnc wiiagi, rorcigu, Aumriun, auu coaaiui

ti.i n.rt'..J.br euccrumly compb-tin- f u b pr- -

I i.Hia of U rrornl plan, or the partrular
woraa, aa pnximai ua " promaow. "
n4 perrWre thai a fl f".m lU Ksith Caroli'
tin acriMa lU Htate t Virginia, vill be at once

the grand recept la of the lrU of tb interior,
bk tU large veooua trunk bk cillcl the

bbwd from all part of the Usly, and convey it to

Ibe heart f Every river, tipt lb Catawba, eve-- r

r.l fr,u will reach it. ud ca
tribute lo wal tb eummt f and front the bead of

tiJe water, loo, on the otlser eide, every thing wiu

be awept away and lo rp the ebmai, the ma-sur- e

taan pbuwied that wir a nntftlo Virgiwa
ia Ik aaf httom tkt apml of lhtk Car-U- na

in Ik IfVat. And ia tber ft noat rrmot
proUlslity that after lb lapse of lb time neeaaaa

ry tu accompliai and to teat thia work whereby lb

eir of trade Ihu eoncanlraled wiU become firm

Iv aettled, and with lb increase of influence that
Virginia mut gain, it will be po.iWe lo divert
thta mighty current in iy diractKsi for the bene-fi- t

of North Caroline! The Committee ibemaelve

cannot think aoj and tbey merely hold out this
plan in prospective, In allay whatever anxiety and

misgiving may yel linger ia your.beeria Hr tb
honor and welfare of North Carotin. Hut it may
be aked, if the citizena can have a profitaUs

trail and a good rul lo Virginia, and their wel-far-

be thua aecured, how ran North CanJiiui be

injured, and why nl trade to Petersburg and Nor-fli-

a well aa lo Ibraufort or Wilmingt-- T

in th first place", Virginia w.sild lerie all

Ibe revenue from our trale, which ahould go into

the Treasury of oa own Htate. 'Hie merchant'
tax, in Wilmington a.e, is alssit I0(M per an-nu-

and, with a fail road from the inimor, mu'lii
be inrieased to ten times that annsinl. Add lo

this Ibe amount of ibe same tax in other ports of
the Hi ile, and il is apfiareut that, with rail nla
from Ibe interior lo our S abrd, thia tax would

become a ersjree of very considerable revenue.

2dlv. Wherever a ireat market e.taWmneil,

Ikrrt will be abnndsni capdot i and where threw j

abundant capital) there-- will W"ntJ, trid energy,
m 0A akfliarifu mrxA I ffYi rtrnVH mawrif ill VtrV fhini? 1 I fl

the arts and'ariencea. and in literature ; tb. re will

be niibbe liKranea. andlvceuma, and colb yes j ..nI
asyluais for the poor and the afTlicted : there will
I employment for mechanica and for luliorers ;

and real estate will be advanced in value, aiwl e

and aujdvee of every kind will b nxre
.1 .... I ....I AkMmMp i n uHi .rf .v.rv fhlitu ilMt

can aild to the prunoerity and ,Ue.'ligIUt)(.. ,
arvl eiilighteiliisrpeople. Now is it not better (hut

our citizens should enjoy all these beiH-Uta- , than
that they should be deprived of lliein for the ad

vantage of the citizen of another Stale ? Ml v. It

sill aheitate the feelings of the citizena from their
own State. Where a man trades, there ia hu lie
tertsst; and where bis interest . Ilea, there is his

heart. ' Hav we not sulHckut evideire of this ? N

not this lite very circumstaiKe that ha ever retard-

ed the cisirse not isilv of inlemal but of
mprovemout in ibia State f Too many of oor citi

zens already trade, to South Carolina , and Virgi
nia: and the consequences are, that they aeud Repre
sentatives to the AsHembly who ft ul no interest in

the artairsof the State, and who vote agnin--t every
measure that is proposed for the improvement and
wHt'sre of North Carolina. Besides this deep
alienation of so many citizens from the intnreets of
the State, theie are local jeaJoustei and diversities
of inter, and eonAcimj claim and disunion, and
disgraceful apathy and inaction; and industry is
crushed, and enterprise is paralyzed,' and energy
is subdued, aid there is a constant draining of ibe
populntion and resource of the Stale by emigra
tion ; in abort, that lamentable condition nf things-- ,

of which U are now aacare, and whkh the Com
mittee profess so 'sincerely to lament. .,.v

Will this alienatioa of feeling be denied, and will
it be said tbat other causes bagvenqnir-- l to rm.

Legnlatnres, of
I whkb we all deeply feel and lime ul Hie- - conse
quences ? If so, we can appeal lo the trnnwetion
of tlie last Jeislaruj and add
tlV6' proof. When it waa proposed lo recharter
the Cnpe-rea- r Bank, and when the distress of the
citizen, waa forcibly' pourtrayed,-an- d it was de
monstrated that utter ruin would ensue if all the
Banks were closed at one time, and all the circula
ting medium withdrawn, aixl.as strong a ease of
necessity was maueout at ever was aulwmlteo to a f
LegTsTaTiw'bodv, was there any thing like sympn-th- y

eviiked by those who trade to Virginia ? On
the contrary, was it not opposed by those members,
and did not one insultingly ask, what do the citi-
zens of North Carolina want with Banks? and un-

feelingly remark to the Hou'w, that in kit county
there was no distress ; they had plenty of monev,
they had brisk profitable trade, good mads, good
markets, and ytrguua bank-ooto- a m abundance

uch.. ?xP?,.S.n,uh seutiroenui .need no4nd
comment; they are death to the body politic, and
ruin ta the prosperity of any community. But
4thly, and above all, we woo Id not trade toVirgi
nia wben we can trade, vith equal profit, within the
limits of our own State, because it would be dero-

gatory to the houor and dignity of the State ; and
tk man trko katnot inmitr principle to ftrl tt,
is not, fit , snbject.for argumentr We- trust Ibat
we jiave now fally.aucceeded ii proving wBsrt ih
Committee have thtwgt-prnpc- r tn dV'tij'. . T

1. Thatthere are; in the Site of Sorth CaroU- -

jia, Seaport Town and snfe harbors adequate to
all the exigencies ot commerce, and one at. lesst
equal for commercial purposes to any on the South- -

'arn-tiva-

2. Tliat the Tonnage of one of these ports will
bear a comparison, even under all its preseut disad- -

vantagee, with the ; tonnage'6f N6rB1kr
1. 3. That the Comtiieice of the State is highly
respectable! and might be made to equal that of
our boosting neighbors, and

4. That it is not the interest of the people of this
Stare to trade to South Carolina or Virginia, and
that the polky recom CnmiUoe,.f
nrrt eonstrnctmg a ran road acroea the Male from
Virginia to South Carolina, is injurious to the ho- -

nor and real welfare of the State; and proclaims
utter and irretrievable ruin to the whole Seaboard- -

It now remain to recommend that course which
we conscientiously believe is demanded by the true
btcrett. and, honor of-- the SuUa.. We are not the.

advocates of Wilmington, or of Fayetteville, or of
Newberq, or of any other Town, or any Section of
North Cnrnlina. ,We plead for the whole and un
divided State, and the general welfare, in the broad
est ignificJioB.etjtln .tariv-W.M- -i favor of:
any work that wittfonvey the "produce from any
point within the limits of the State to any point on
our own Seaboard. But if there is any general
plan to be adopted by the Legislature, and to be
preferred befor other, we would advocate the

m M . I ,' -
tiire of nur neceaaneji, ftufujLaiiiiina tmm

"iriJ perjrro bar part of tba gmal evatert of Inter
Dal ImpfHtemant, K"inf on all around u ; a Rail-

way "Would bn eatmidad to FayeUMViIk, or t our
ftoutbern butdary (kkm xanl on a KiMith Caro-
lina line) fnxn Iba bead of I be PHenrfwirg Rail-

way, to be aim eonnncled with Iba Norf!k Kail- -

, way. - AAr whicb, provided tbia aiperimaat aua-caed- a,

a general plan of Internal I mpruveinenl
sbould be adopted, anual to tba wauta of tba whole
State, an a lo allay ln nl jeabjuawa.

That thia Committee, cotmtun of enlightened
' and diftingwfhad mrn," protbanng to impart cor-ta- rt

Infjnitation to the citizen of tlx' Htate, with
tna meajia of obtaining Iba moat prociae knowladga
df Ctcla wilbin Ibeir reach, and abundant Inne r
tlta reaaareb, ahouM have an miirepmaonled the
ease, and calumniated the State, ta inure incompre
baiMibla to u, than that they ahould eacnfic faiate

oa the altar of eelf-intr- t, and brcotoaK'da Mk Nvtvn CarvUnu Lmat tribuUry to
Vi. itiiua

Tba Committee rrpreacnl Nurtb Car Aim,
1 Aa benig deatituta of Seaport Towna or liar-bor- a.

' - ' - ".- 3. At povaeain; no roercantile marine beyond
a fear aniaerabie coaatara, and a lew keel and eteenv
boata of inconaiderobh) burden and value, far our
uini IraJe, and aouM of thee are owned hi a
bnzhbwin Wate,

TTia JfVa diarare cf Cmmrrrt ln,
Now M Uf advert to (acta, VVIlow-Ctttaen-

e, and
e how ibey will, on examination, auataio tbee

thre noaitioua. . And. .....

thatWilmtiTtftoa ia a Seaport
Town, and thai it ptienpaace a aata and ConniKidiiiua
harbor,. ptuJOiUni by i.utoel Girnwlabb KerVn
the averuge. uf apnng ttdea, wuh eaatertywinda,

htch prevail duruig the winter, veaela drawing

i

I r.

i -

V- -r
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HALISIIUItY:
fl AT U R DA Yi!:m:t JUNE 21,

OT TAKE PARTICULAR NQ

All persons who wwh tbeir coalman it

cm v tUanOon, ir advised to py On pom.

h W hl publiah bo Death or Mart
rouiiminiraled by letter, if w bava lb p
Buck intoUigsnc is not, as aom seem ,

muck ImporUnc to Editors, tbat tbey tm
get R eaoney, j

W "Uk tbi opporUiiiiiy" to in (an
(list; aa many of them now owe yaai
tbey wou'.d confer special fkvor spoa tu
sandijig t am with all convenient tpa4 1

remesubci. 1 tbat aa EJiior's inenm m r,
gnt many MiMdl earns i and if many of Ilk

b!'l, it ia very apt, parUcularly when con l .
leav "craving vosj" soewasfrs, i

. THE QUESTION BTTTltDi
Mr. Clay' i lutiun on tb subject of :

bav beea reject "
OnthreJui

auaa insumcbmC
fcr H oa lb t4
restnrei, th
- fflpjieara tl

tber their votet vj

1x4 able In an?
' Tb BenstH hi

of RBpreaants'iy
tbi month. A

President and L

public purae,
practkaUe, io I

bav any c

aeqonintaii. i '

tl r
After tlie ',.

to Bioater a u.
j

&alss) wiwra itu

many Rpraent--
public opinion, th)

tWr AiUu puliL4

- W' have pub! il
tba AdJrea of t .
ing tb Report of the
the Interna Im proven.

Tb NW Ilanover Co."

of itttereMting statiatkal fkci
tb hgbly watsMiajJejnd
wtib eaocb less courtesy than w hou.
tmtt genOemen of enlarged fiewajji.'
plea," i'--- ! ."'C"

. Ws recngniaa, rat both Cemmirteea, the fc

veral gentlemen ft whom, ws ntmm f
regard ; nd w much r"ret that any of t
cberiah. towtt a aassaeat, aq illibersi aanriue a i

latioij to tb motivee of otfter wfjQia ft coomk i

nitety above' the fUi nd mjtitic in5uCM I..,

Tber are atatenienU made to the Addreat of t'

Central Committee which, are "probably jrxjr Lk

tori.8qHOabj8 than ftakasVIaeatt-iveveTtnelFs-

are, at the very worst, but tb natara engfent nv i
a mind of high' order, overwrought by a conUaiuUua
6T. the real compt ratiw seatitutwe, U Aortk Cars'ui;
or Commerce, Han'uracturea, Agrkaltura, and (Q tm

occupations and art of life that cootributs to ssjy'j m

want or gratify ata taeles. -" -
LIiut we d wot-- intrtnir tn TSMnleerTn detkeaTC

Central Committee j indeed we hope that Ibey will a
enter into a recrimination, as North Carolina rtqcim
uninn and concert among all her liberal ami ip vitt
tn arcomplish any thing of importance ia tb wtjaf
Internal Improvement -

' "'- ' "rv"
SOUTH CAROLINA TEST OATH.

The Court of Appeals of South Carolina bfnounred tlie Oath prescribed to Militia Oi&citi

The Court is composed of three Judge, tweef mim
belong to the Union Party, as it ia called, and tb etaer
to the State Rights Party ; and it is worthy of remark,

that the judicial decision of each one correepnnda ak

his political opinion. Judges O'Neale and Jobawa,

who belong to the Union PardtejjtbjjfA.,
constitutional and Jud"!' 1trDJej&
gave-- cnntSrsjry' clprmonT "We mention the fact, ant

tbjow-asperrin- avaiaSL

Instance 'of 'the influence of party feelings upoa tb

judgment .

We believe it to be utterly impracticable min e

stitute a tribunal of men as to render it proof against.
the influenceof such feelings in times of high ewite-ms-

No mHtter what may be tlie talents, the attain-ment- s,

or the moral worth, of the

is ton apt to throw a false light upon the subject unfa
uivegtigation.

Nevertheless it w indispensable that there sbould t
some such tribunal of ultimate resort ; and, however
we may differ from ita deciskn, we nnot hutjiegitt
that it shnnld reaeW'rmost''unlMijipy euiteiiwbi 1"

If the Oath "of Allegiance of South Carolina be un

constitutional, then have eight other States, including
our own, been in the constant atactic of enforcing
from public officers allegiance to their authority, or to

me I'eople, by similar unconstitutional oaths.

--J?MUtwould- be-idl-e to disniB rhrhlTand
not intend to do so.

In regard to the jurisdiction of the Supreme Court
of a State, we believe that it is competent to settle tb
rikt of individuals by deciding whether an Act of ,

the Legislature be oA not ieoitstnlitunal webelkv
that such decision n final between the individual
parties in the case ; but, if the principle involved b

of sufficient importance lo the whole community to jus-

tify such an extraordinary step a a resort to the high-

est power, then a Convention must be called to aettl

the controversy. V

I jtui7J'tdUce tbat pohcy in our State

iv ja. o. ibAnwit
MtttAE, I

JOhU'll A. HMX, '
WM. P.IIORT,
ROb--T. IL COWAN,
P. K. li:iCERON, "
JAS. & liKKlJV,
KIVU R UUUIJV,
MCIIOU8 N. NIXON,

Committrt uf Corrttpondrnetor tkt Countf of
utm jaaoecr.

Nora We do not ih to make any assertioA

without lb" pJfl uulea when what we aaeum m

mere matter of opinion. We bav prelected to

do so in ue inxfance. We have charged the Com-mi- tt

with liaving staled th! North Carolina is

destitute of natural advanlagea.
Il is poved, 1. Ry llieir remarks on the sterility

of the hI.

2. That both arnl and cbmate are leas favorable

to the prudurtHm of cottsi, (whkb is represented
to be the principal staple of the State) than in ibe
Stati-- e situated lo the Southwell of us.

"J.'Thst lliire is a waul of natural communica- -

tKswt itie intervor and ibe Seubstrd, cau
rxpenae of lrans.rlaiim, which the articles

pr-s- m the nrterx will nU bear.
4. That e have neither Seaports nor Harbor;

mti mgt IK) and 31.

At a Meeting of the Committee of Correspond-eiH-- e

for (Ihi Count V of New Hanover, on til 30lb

, . .... , .i r ii
iniinNisiy reri'ii!U ami S4ipieu, auu ine ioiiow mg
resolution were passed:

Rraolttd, Tliut (KM nie of this report be
printed aisl distributed llir.Milwml the Stale.

RtmAtJ, 'Hi-i- t tin- - pAlitori tbnsigliout the State
b- - HHjuied lo iMildinfi this report.

Hrlrrtt, That we Invite the attention 4 the
citizens of Fayetteville, Salisbury, Newlntrn, Edu-tmi- ,

and of every se-ti- of the State not already
under the influt-nc- e of Virginia, to this address, and
that we aolicit their active in the
good cause - --.,..!.

fttT The following account of the great race lately
run over tlie Union Course, New York, is from the N.
York Evening Star, edited by tliat mirror of wi and
good humor Major Nah.

THE RACEH.-.Vo- riA sgsinrt .
I have out btwu lo a horse race since the' great

evteM between Eclipse and Henry, on which the
kle uf uaUons seeuaw to depend-b- y Ibe iutenee iw

teretft ctcated, and dsi't attend such sports, unlca
suineibing pneuhary attractive ia in the wind. But
bearing Coolbmed buz of North against Scmlk
cnioUulcring a boat of strange iaces id Broadway,
and a ouiulter of tall, good looking, middle aged

t, wnn rno nats, oroat Tltus, aoa top Doois,
looking" inoke th

i)rTWr1iWl'p1p1rehendsl a they
say north, that something of great consequence
waa under consideration. rV bircbltur tha little
mare tu the preen wason. I started aiijie HiIm

for my (rmn
Utile, of the Journal of Commerce but recollected
in time, that hq hud aoute. ejruule of xoosciencfl
ou lbaubjecta ; ao I whipped up for Williama-bur- g

ferry, and crossed with perfect ease and corn-Ctr- l.

I recommend that .ferry, but I own axi stock
ht'H J rno.hii motives always auenU'
cloua." "The road is excellent : and Ibe view from
the hill about two miles from Williamsburg superb

embracing the entire panorama of the city.
Tlie weather wa clear, cool, and delightful ; and
the crowds of carnages, omnibuses, gigs, curricles,
and horses, looked like an invading army. . The
nags on Ihe race course were floating gaily in the
wind ; the ojstor stands were numerous beyond ex-

ample ; turtle soup and cold cutrere distributing
in tbo Pavilion ; hew and there a loly pulv (aide.

now andlheh the rattle of the dice box
heard on tables along the road. I was glad that
Mr. Hale was not with me it would have shocked
his morality. There were two or three handsome
equipages, containing ladies and gentlemen of co-b- r.

Altogether, tlie scene waa quite animating.
Aboul.teu minutes after one o'clock I like to

be particulax. M .fa titneHtb--bugl- e' aounned "to
Tiring up ine borae k "thrre amart
l)kiiicbQysi paraded in frimt of 4h
villwwi lo bear rders-and- ' listen 6 the established
rules having preyiously been weighed. The nags
were then brnughtjbrthsloelt', smooth, anoTuning

Trine", Shark, and Alice Grey. I took a stroll
among the knowing ones, to hear how bets were
going on, and found in a few moments that our
Southern friends were wide awake. Trifle. was
the general favorite; and bets were'''freely Vak'en

Jflarifc. maintained a high rciHitalion also : but
when the field was gleaned, bets were then offered
TVtr oninaf tkt fcU; which was an ofter too
tempting not to take. So our Northern friend
opened their wallets freely, and the eafety fund
notes circulated in abundance.
- By the tap of the drum, the Jiorsea started per-fectl- y

tair ; the rider of Alice Gray in scarlet, of
OI I ! aa 'onara in navy nine, and of Trifle, a finely formed
iu arm a superior nner, in sky blue silk jacket.
Shark took the lead, Trifle followed close, Alice
no great distance behind all seemed to hold in
hard. The second mile Shnrb ,tjH ahead
riucr mvor oi onara ; a Johnny Raw near me,

one hundred dollar on Shark." " I take, says
a tall, quiet man next to me, thrusting a cut of old
Virginia in his mouth. On the third mils, Trifle
shot ahead of Shark with perfect eaae,nd. kept
ahead, coming in th.e winner, and in n way dis-
tressed. Time, 7m. 57.

Stock rose considerably on Trift, andin
half hour the nags were ready for second heat.
Alice, Gray led off and kept ahead eWiw; that
she v,a a clever creature ; on the.hird round Trl.

..... -- t

I4

gJ St feet,tMjo Hodv amJ from the wbarvea amb
.Pm.itoUCPingttt.auma liialaixmara Ounng Mta paet
winter, 13 feet B inciter nave been Carried to (be
whrvea.- - lYben tba (idea are low, and westerly
wind prevail, the average draught of water may
be auted at 10 t. With the higheet apring
tidea, and the wind favorable, veaaula drawing 1 5

r even 18 (bet can paaa'aaltily over the main be
On average tidea, 14 feet can be carried over.
Tbia (a better water than can be, found in Mobile
bay, or on . Mobile bar, where thdre ia aa much
Iraie cArru.4j uiaoma at NeHW taivf Mtfbn
ia well known to be a seaport of great and increa- -

ainir importance. Tba main bar nf
pi naa but very little, if any, more water thajk ia
(bond on the main bar of tba Cap Fear .during
the period or the higheet tvtaa. it ta evident that
Wilmington ia on Seaport in Ibe State with a
aafe harbor, auperior in advantage to Mobile, ve--

at,. i ' m. t a ajutia - uianor-- e riaan ann warning it a

place ber id the firet rank among theJMjrUJBifJ

wililitnn tkak aaitlifiaa ak iA mtinninn wvaarfu axMAauM Glllliliuu nr J airii oil eti v,ijriii I hi
ii ,,f'mtSrfiTimnirr-r?l.;- v .

T
all tbt'ir talents, and all their eloqih-iK-e- , and UI

their a phortry. on ear horn of tbo dilemma they
roust remain suspended lo the public view. Can
lbt:)-b- - ignorant f ibe- - addreas to the "crtiiefia oT

Wakf, Johnson, Wayne, sauipaon, Duplin, New
Il uiover, and Bruiaiwkk, published in. the. Pen.
ptr TTea on lie. an ol August test, by the Uonv
miitee of CorreNpundence of the Town of Wil-

mington, and whkh was copied into other paper
tu be .(Stale f Did they never ne the report of the
Commrttee crjnaistuig"0f Lrt)rIImryTand olhers,
of r ayettsviUe, MMiehed in th vbserveriaiit Sep- -

te in ber, of whkb the following ia the conclusion T

" Again, as a harbor, Wilmington possesses aome
eminent advantagea. Vessel oC 300 ton may
load at her wuarvea and proceed to New York or
Liverpitl ; her port aflorda the beat assorted cargo
for the West indies end Europe f any of our
Southern Ports ; every denomination of bread stuffs;
including rice every denomination of Naval
Korea ol the beat quality j and every denomina-
tion 4?( lumber of the yerj beet quality ;.in.fact
there are but fcw articwaof commerce that cannot
there be had. Thia port ha always, and will for
ever present, peculiar advantage to the American
coasting veasela, because it ia a fresh water har
bor, where the bottoms, of vessels are exempt from
the wonderful destruction i occasioned, by, tho!ialL;wmri jvap.iclnMlh for
ine grearer aoxiuiii oi lonnage mat enter a port,
ib4 ,gWlarvMnpW4Hon far freights;" and 'the tes

the price Cr transporting our produce abroad;
besido the specie put in circulation for repairs,
outfits, die. and the employ nient to our ship me.
cbajucv,r Ttbiv we would add ibe rem rk, that
Wilmington w the best markot for West India
produce, because the northern vessels whkh come
out in. tb IfeU, afbnaJuug one- - ovage-4- o the

es iisii, pi"v remrn ift tnn "" .t
iiwking the second voyage, unleaa the cargoes can
be sold in Wilmington; and Ihi course, which is
ueually prefrred, cauaca colfoe and sugar to be sold
at the lowest ratea.

Fellow-Citiawn- can you come to any other con- -

cJktsiut'UiaaMbat mtMbi friev
tion and daring aseertio are designed to prepare
your minda fur viewing, with tompliteency, the
plan of a rail wav from the South Carolina- - line.
directly ncroa the State to Petersburg and Nor
folk f The Committee 'did not so lightly esteem
your jtriot isnyv
to"to to, Ttrginia, if yon believed that you could

enjoy at good trade in your native State. They
well knew that you would not, unless impelled by
stern necessity and insuperable obstacles, consent
to make North Carolina tributary to Virginia, and
plrtC herj, with all her resource, at the feet of her
haughty rival. You urely cannot be mislea by
whnt flillowa in the admires of the Committee.

If thf firai attempt be auceeasftil, the genera
j ka may b graduaJly executed ia the s&tno cau- -

r

lTf TJoytKi Uul lite advantage ot Beaufort, a
'T "f4aport, ar even auperior to thoae of Wilmington.

- V We bav Jft, it ia true, the advantage of prtonnl
knowledge of fncta, aa in the caeoLWilrningtou,

uYw bav aufficioul iestliaony to authorwe ua to
; , atate that Beiufort may be rendered equal to any

oeaport in the Southern states, the average.tirl)qina4a'fae 9 teVnd the W4
iJZJKsUat-S- tm f 1 H feet tna brCaTHeuTal

moutb of Newport river, where the harbor ia per--
fectlv aale, and 10 or 12 fict may be carried to
tba North Point. It ia probable (bat eecuraan
cborage may be obtained where there ia a greater
dp ! of waler than at either ':of,.thf.JSfeR

sn!? tfilmi'6nM,,irbflh!H''ruiiob' of pier or

' breakwater. . With reaped to inland navigation,
nrt place ia more favorably situated than. Beaufort,

- the Sound into which the IN ease, Koennke, Tar,
i ; Chowan, and Pasquotank river flow, being navi.

I
' gable for coaster and at eaiti boats throughout. The

oiity .nhjeatiqg to either ylacrrthe" ffiliTdr font"
munication with the back country, a point eonce.

s
oVd by the Committee when apeain nf Norfolk

nd this communication may be opened by the
of the State Legislature n easily with cither

i,t both, aa with Petersburg or K irPuk," - - -

?. The Committee assert that we have no mer-aut- i!

marine beyond a few inirUu ciwxtors,
&-- Ia reply, we ean only state what ha w
fM over bud over ain, that upward tf 5, U. J


